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"TRE LITTLE YiONDERSu 
Prod.No.3619 
VTR/1IllC/3254 
Po.rt Ono 

1. 

Flu 
T/q 
AIlC Symbol and Avengers 
Opening Filfl.O.35 

2A 
MCU Dearooore 
~t desk 

DE.:illDMORE I S CONSULTING HOOM 

INT.llIlY. 

S.O.F. 
Theme 

* 
* 
* 
* ,* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

DOOM A~ 

2. ~lA4-________________________ ~D=~='U=umD===1=1E=,:~~c~o:8:e_l~'n~! -J1 
3/s 
Denrduore L.f.g. 
nishop nnd Sister R.b.g. 

Pull bo.ck [I.S 

Der..rdnore rises 
rmd push in ne 
DoardDorc moves 
to then 

SISTER: Mr. Dcmrdmorc? 

SISTER: The Right Rever~nd the 

Lor<I Dishop of Winnipeg • 

. DE.'lRJlllOl1E: I<n,delighted to 

neat you <'.gnin sir. I h .... wG 

just received your nedicn,l 

notes this naming. 

DISIIOP; This is Sister Johnson. 

My canstnnt travelling 

co~~~ion these onys. 

;JRIRl)).JI)P.E: I hope you Md Q. 

cOr.1fortnhle journey n.cross~ 

sir. I Dust :Jny I WD.t:1 Cl 

little surprised that your 

medicnl ndvisers in Cal'1'lda 

nllnued you to mr1k:e such 1:'. 

long journey in vie" of 

whnt they h~ve told ne of 

your cnrdinc condition. 



4· 

6. 

8. 

On Shot 2 on ). 

2A 
MOU Denrdnore 

~ 2 -

1IT..§!!Qt: I h."we r.n extreoely 

ir.lportnnt convocntion here in 
England, nnd of course I nD 

plof'.sed of the opportunity to 

consult you ng~in ~ster all 

these ye~,rA.J 

~lA~~-:;:="==_7'" __ ._.....:lJ=E:=llllJ=~=IO=RE='::'_l::~y ploasure, sir. ! 
2/s Dishop & Sister J. 

2A 
MCU Denrdmore 

3/s Dee.rdmoro/lJishopl 
Sister Johnson 

I C;J"I. 2 to roS. Al FAST I 

~: Whnt~s your rending of 

those notes, Mr. Denrdnore'f. 

Il m told the flesh is wonk -

but ,just hou \loak? I 
])P,lRDMORE: I should first like 

to cJaJ.crine you, you:r Grfleet 

rlhen you are sufficiently 

rosted. ! 
~P,U9ll, I h~ve nn 

nppointTJent in Lnlilbeth in 

h['.lf = hour, cnd I feel quite 

rested, so •..•••.• 

DBUW>.IOHE: If you I d jus t like 

to step in here sir, C'.ndl tnke 

off your top •• er ••• vGstnents. 

E~\M[N:'TION CUIlICLE. INT. 
FLUOim,CENT LIGHT---

2AI , 
MCU lJisho::p-&;:'-;gun=---------

_____ -.-l 

holster 

C1'.M.3 to POS.D. 
DEfmm.'iOHE I S ,SURGERY 

DOOM Al 

SUPEH 
gjs / G!l;ll\IS Ql 7 
Tlffi~L~ImTmT~LmE'\"~~ND~mThlli,-----------------------------------/~~fml,;t;I;O~~/~ 

_ Musio . 

- 2 -
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10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

I.ICU Co. thy '.;i th 
CUS tOLlS I card 

c~:.},~. 2 TO POS.~,. 

DOLL I S TIOSPITAL 

2/. Cathy/Steed 
over Cn thy I s 
It. shoulder 

AA. 
llCU Cnthy 

- 3 -

WNIJOU ;.IRPORT. CUSTCIIS I SECTION. 
11TI1. DAYa 

Pe.n ~~.frico.n idr Lines 

c.nnounoe the nrrivnl of their 

flight number 583 froD Cairo, 

KhnrtoUIl .::>.nd Salisbury 

Illiodesin. Passengers should 

proceed through custons to 

the a.rrivals 10unge. Thank 

you. I 

STEED: 'rhank you very much. I 

hD.ven't been c:r;,'o.y. Just been 

J:18eting SOI".con0 off the plnne. / 

C,.I}.'HY: The H.cvcrend !w.rbuttle? 

IlCOM Cl 

2["-
JWU Steed ~--------------------------~I 

M~ 
I,ICU Cnthy 

Vs Cathy/Steed 

STEbD: Do you lmm7 the 

ViC8-I'? / 

CLTIIY: I clon I t think. so. 'ViW.t 

c..re you doing \',1"1 ih his lugg'flge? I 
--------

STEED: I thought you and I 

night like to h('.ve f'.. look 

through it? 

C;~THY: Won! t the vicar h:),vG 

so.llothing to sr.y about that? 

ST}»: He's not in n. position 

to. He's juat been taken 

into custody. 

~: The vicar? 



15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

On Shot 14 on 5 

CU Cathy 

4A 
CU Cathy 

- 4 -

: DOOM Cl 

~: The vicar. Appc.rently· 

he's been a bit of t:I. nc.ughty 

boy. Oh, there 1 s n lovely 

pc.ir of boots, I wonder if 

they'd fit me ••• 1 

C~\TRY: Just a tlonent, 

Steed .... • 1 
STEED: Want to try theli1 on? 

Ileal Ice. the":', you know •••• / 

.2d.TI!X,= I \-;~.s c'"',lled e..uay froI:l. 

n. hot b£l.th rmd t!)ld you were 

~~~\~~~-,~ __ ~ ______________ ~h~e~l~d~u~D~~~t~custons.... I 
2/s Cathy/Steed 

4A 
CU Bullets 
in dog collar 

~: Is tho.t Y:lmt they 

said? Oh, so thct 1 B hO\"1 

they keep then stiff in 

transit. Isntt that clever? 

Careful, it's hoavy. 

Cl'..THY: Whr.t else hr.s he get 

in here? Hey, Stoed. 

STEED: It's alright. He 

'won I t be needing it ae;nin. I 

___ -11 
C~TlIY: Thirty eight 

nillinetre shells. 

~: I donlt suppose he 

ueura it like thnt. It 

would be u bit unco~£ort~ble 

round the ndnr.ls apple. 

~: Vlhorc I s the gun trot 

goos with them? 

STEED: Thnt's whnt Itn 

looking for.1 Hymns, 

r--~;~mc~ie~nt~~M_d~~_de_=~ .. ~ .. _. __ .. ~! 
~~~\~o-~-rc~~-------J/ I think there's a bit 
2/s Oathy/Steed 

4A 
CU llpLm book 

missing ••••••••• Here Jle 

ere •••••• one long nosed 

lugcr. ;.uthol'ised version. 

- 4 -

! : 



23. 

24· 

25. 

On Shot 22 on 5 

- 5 -

9ATHY: V/ho is he? 

ST~: The Reverend R~rbuttle? 

Well, according to r.W 

fnfoIT.l<"\tion, his real name is 

Sachs. Hers nlso knoun ns the 

Vicar of Ifdola and he runs the 

biggest protection and 

extortionist racket in Vfuite 

i'".frioa. He I s also believed to 

be Q. nem'oeI.' of Dibliotek. 

~: WhAt's Dibliotek? 

~: It's a sort of 
COJ:1;lonweal th 1'k'li'ia. Run on 

e~"\otly the sase lines. Oh, 

dirty c"-ssock. Doll? 
~~~"~~~ ________________________________ . ____________ J/ 
MCU Cnthy 

5A 
IlCU Steed 

MCU CD.thy. 

~: lI'ia.y I sce? 

Simon ;:md Halbig • 

. ~: It's n Smon and 

Hnl big. They we re the l:tD.k~rs. 

11. GOr'onn doll. About 1890, 

I'd say. / 

STEnID: You I re very 

knowledgable. / 

c.~TrIT: I used to colleot 

ther.l. The head I S El bit 

loose. She needs 

rostrin:::ing. 

§TEED: Poor girl. 

- 5 -

!lOOM Cl 



26. 

28. 

29· 

On Shot 25 on 4 

- 6 -

..Qf!!!I: It's [l. tricky job, too. 

There ,~,re not l1..".11Y people 

DCOM Cl 

j£,~'~~ ____________ "g,;x:o.und rrho can still mend those.! 
Tileu Steed 

M-
CU Cathy 

STEED: 'i'hnt on earth ,ms he 

doing c8xrying a doll? 

~: Tenpoml comfort? 

ST~RD, lie hnd hot wnter 

bottle for thP,t. You might as 

well hang on to it for i'l bit. 

I think the Reverend IIarbuttle (8 

likely to be detained for n 

while, r.t leo..st until ";8 know 

r.hat he ceLle into the country 

for. I wonder if you! d mind 

pc.rldng this little lot in 

your flnt till I get back. 

I've got nn nppointaent in 

lIarley Street. I 

.QbTI!I: Who..t' S YlI'ong vi th you? 
~51r·~~~~ _________________________ 1 
2/8 Cathy/Steed 
over Cathyls 
shoulder. 

Push in on 
custO[] r S Dnrk 

C'{i.a.4 to POS.D. 
roLL r S HCSTI'r~iL 

2D 
Vlido shot of 
deserted surgery. 

lUsh in to 
eOCaDi~~tion curtain 
i'.nd pan up '.vhen 
Denrdmoro enters. 
P:".n hiD over to 
desk 

/CiJfl.5 to PaS.D. 
WOlUCSHOP DOLLIS 
IIOSPIT1,L 

~: I get dizzy spells. 

I'll call you n porter. 

DE;UilllK,RE: Now, just truce Et 

deep breath. Right in, thntls 

right. Expand the diaphmgn. 

Hold it, now slowly breathe out. 

Slowly •••• thnt 1 s right ••• empty 

the lungs. Fine, now tell P.lO 

if you feel this. 

STEE.'D YELLS 

- 6 -

DOOM Dl 



30. 

31. 

32. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37· 

38. 

On Shot 29 on 2 

MCU Steed 

- 7 -

DK':JlT)J'CHE: Good. 1iiell, your 

reaojions are normal. JU$t 
slip your jacket on ngnin, 

please. Dizzy spoIls you 

say? I 
STEED: Sort of,yes. 

DR.:iliDMORE: Dut no f1.otual 

pain. 

STEFJ), 11eH, there is a Idnd 

~3~D~~ __ ~ ____________________ ~o~t-~ague. unrelated pain. yes.! 
1.1eU Deardmore 

!.ICU Steed 

3D 
Meu Deardmore 

lA 
eu Steed 

DE.DL'lMOHE: Unrelated to 

what?! 

~: Unrelated to the ••• er •• 
dizzy spells./ 

::r&'ill.m.rOIlE: I see. 'Iile!1, I 

think fie can probnbly put it 

down to ovcrwork. 'What 

exercise do you take, Mr. 

Steed? ! 
ST~: Oh, chemRy ••. bezique ••• 

;i3~JJIT""'~:::;;:::= __________ ~bC!i'"t,-"Of baecf\rat. I 
gCU ]eard.rlore 

DEJ'pJ)t10l1E: Then it could 

equr,lly be cnused by 1...'lck of 

;j:u"",'""',---,-__________ .iC~,C"t"i:i.Vl"'.' ty=~iC!n'--'"the fresh air. I 
eu Steed 

ST_EED~ Th~t's v~ry possible. 

Polo season is over, you see. 

~ELRJ)T\'KmE: Dut I don It hink 

there I s anything to be 

alaruod about. Your heart I s 

perfectly sound. 

~: Thnt t s a confort to 

t2~r~~=>_~~------------~kn~O~\~ 
ll'ICU llePrdr.J.ore 

]J, 

MCU Steed to 
2/8 as he XIS 
to DcarCr.lore 

,;., 

DlliUillMORE: Perhaps you t d like 

to COr.1G to S €le me sr!.QO day in 

l\ ne ok t s tine. 

~, Certainly. 

DJ!!:: .. HDMOnEt Ann hnve this I:!1...'1de 

up c.t the chemist. I 
~: Oh, by the limy. I know 

it I S a bit tmethice.l to ask you 

about e~other patient, but hOWlS 

I-lis G-race? 

DOOM Al 



On Shot 38 on 1 

39. 3D 
CU DcardIaore 

40. 
CU Steed 

41. 3D 
CD Deardmore 

',..' 

- 8 -
DeOM Al 

TIIT' .. \lIDMOIU!:: His Grace? 

STE",D: The Dishop of Winnipeg. 

llE.;l.RDMOHE: You know the Dishop? 

STEED: He I s cry aunt I s cousin, 

once renoved. I hea.Td ha wns 

n patient uf yours. 

DEXRDMORE: Well, he does 

consult me on the rare 

occasions he I s in London. He 

came to see l'l€ the othcr dny, 

G8 fl ;""l:'l,tter of fnct_ 

STEED: So n friend of nine ms 

telling me. His hoart I s a bit 

dicky, isn't it? 

DKUIDMORE: I aD treating him 

for n cnrdiac condition, yes. 

~: Do you think he'll last 

out? 

DE:lHDHORE: I can hnrdly disc'l'sS 

that \1i th another p,o,tient. 

STEED: Thank you. Wa turally. 

Dut I' lit likely to be seeing 

hio shortly 1 fmd if there I s 

any , . .ray I c'J.n help.... I 
DEflill>l'LOlill: You could see that 

be doesn't exert hiose1f. 

It's Dost inportnnt th..'1t he 

should rc,st. I 
~: l>.nd if he doesn It 

rest, how long would you give 

him? I 
DEfl.RDHOTIE: Since you nre a 

relativo, Mr. Steed, perhaps 

it's r~ duty to tell you that 

if he continues, to ignore 

medical ndvise - he could be 

dead within c. week. 

8 -
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42. 

43· 

44. 

45· 

46. 

47· 

48. 

49· 

51; 
Trucking shot around 
workshop finishing 
o.t Hnsek d >:ork 
on doll rc~~iring 

9 

DOLL IS I10Sprr:,L. IllT. DAY. 

~~~~:~==~-----------------------~I 1,1CU Gerdo.. through 
pidgeon holes 
working nt benoh 

Ci'JI1. 1 to FQS. D. 
SCHOOL 
C;,}1.3 to POS. C. 
C~'~TIfYt S FL.:"LT 

DOOM C2 

;\2D'h--::-:-:-_-,--:-________________ ---11 DOml D2 

MeU Cdhy entering 
shop, developing 
into 2/ 8 ','~hen 
Gerda enters 

Meu C:1thy 

~: Goo..! r.lorning. I wonder 

if you could r08pir this for 

ne? 

GilFJ.'l, I I b sorry. 1, t the 

mOr.lent ve ccn't tnkc r::ny nore 

rep[',irs. We I vc Got f,bout three 

non ths 'work in hcnd. 

S;d,T::IY: Oh, I'n sorry to hear 

"thnt. There don't seen to be 

Th'my doll's haspi tnls about 

these clnys. 

Q..illilld.; There c.re not very 

ru:>..ny. I h[!.ve c. list here 

nODc' .. -hC!re./ 

~: Ilve nlrcndy been :"01md 

Llost of then. They only SCel:1 

to hcndle nodern dolls. I uns 

told you were the best people 

2D 
IilCU Gercb 
~~~~------------__ -------t2~~for tl1l~_o!le~ 

9.:!"?R..lJL: 1',.1'1 old Genk"1J1 (\.011? 

~ 
Meu Cathy 

2D 
MOU Gcrdo. 

______ .E]l,,,~"'-'ve-YQu k_d this long? I 
.Q2l!!il: Ho, I only rocently 

r..cguired it. / 

5D 
Gercln,/Hc.sek 2/s 

QTIlUu\: Just n Do~ent plense. 

~~~~----------------------------I 



" :." 

50. 

51. 

52. 

53· 

• 54. 

55· 

On Shot 49 on 5 
- 10 -

GErrDA: Ihsok. !, It\dy 

brought this in for repnir~ 

1,- Smon and Hal big 

DOOM C2 

~@~~----------------------~/ 
MCU Cathy ~: '\-,le11, can you fix it? roOl!! D2 

2]) 
ECU Gerdl1 

_____ --'1 

Gm1}~:~: We think so~ It's Cl. 

very interesting doll. Nearly 

eighty years old. My husband 

i'J't!.s \'tondering how you 4l"..nt~ged 

to find one in such good condition. 

Only "bout fifty of this pe.ttern 

_____ --..!ue:r;e J:l':..ue. ! 

2D 
2/s Gerda/Cr.thy 

C:~THY: Then it n"1..y be valu. ..... ble. :, 

Gr.l1DA: It cO':'ld be very 

valru:tble. 

~: Dut you'll be able to 

mend it for ne? 

GEHJ.;..:i.: If you give ne your 

MIle. 1 
Q!IT.!!I: Mrs. G"le. Dut the doll 

c.ctually belongs to '" friend of 

mine, the Reverend IIn.rbuttle. 

~: He entrusted such a 

valuable doll to a friend? 

.9~!I: He didn't hc.ve time to 

call hilOlself. V!hen rall it be 

ready? 

Gsmx·l.: You ht1ve 0. phone mmbcl.',;' 

I':Lrs. Gnle.? lIe'll cail you when 

itls ready. 

CLTHY, Thank you. 

GrnDA: vle'll tv.ke good cnxe of 

~@~~ ______________ ~i~ 
CU Cnthy 

5JJ 
2/ s Gerdc/lIasek 

Push in on'doll's 
hend in vice. 

CM.I.2 to £O~. C 
CLASSROOM 

" j-,," ." 

CATIIYt I'D sure you will. 

____ ---'1 ,.DOOM C2 

- 10 -. 



56. ~a Nurse Jolmson/Porter 
at blackboc.rd 

Pulling back <lS they 
wnlk fwd. 

Finally pushing in 
on porter 

Ca.!.4 TO ms.c. 
CL..'l.~jSROo!/I 

Cfu\!. 5 TO ID". C. 
Cr..·,SSROOl,; 

- 11 

ST. TIMOTHY'S SCHOOL ENTR.lICE. 
INT. NIGHT 

[OHTID: Oh yes, 'he Bible 

class, er.~*.yes, Ybu1re in the 

infc.nts. '!'hat's straight 

throngh thern. 

NUTISE J, 'l:hnl1k you 

PORTEi/: :' '1 better give you the. 

keys bec:1use you I re hr\ving it 
0.11 ovar the Enster holiday, 

ein 1t you"~ 

NUTISE J: Yes, thBt's right. 

~: All the rest of the 

sohool's shut dovm for (l. week, 

you s~e~ I doni t knOi7 "'1hether 

they trnnt De to CODO in ~.nd 

clean the pl;"'..ce out every 

norning. The Principal novel" 

said nothing about it. 

00011 A2 

Nl1f:!ill..l.: Thut l s alright. We 

shall be loo~ind ::.iter ourselves, I' 

thnnk you very nuch. 

PORTER: Who.t "bout the 

he~ting then? Do you want oe 

to CODe in c..nd s take the 

boil or? 

NDRSE J: No tlw.;;:uc you. fre r 11 

rorlr'..ge. Have a.. nice holidny 

POI1T:I!:li: Oh, thank you vory nuoh, 

n1.ss. These chnri ties. They 

;ust ohuck their ooney o.ue.yl 

11-



er) 

57· 

58. 

59. 

60. 

- / 

- 12 

2C Meu Sister Johnson--·----------
Pull back as she 
enters and crosses 
to blaokboard 

C,\),I.l to FOS. C. 
C~'i'llI-lY' S FLAT 

~~T-~~~~~----------------------------~/ 2/s Sister J/Dishop 
th:rough aroh 

2C 
2/s !Turse J/llishop 

C,Ilfl. 4 to FOB. D 
CLiSSROOM 

5C 
Wide shot 
across room 

lfUl1SE JOHNSON, You shouldnlt 

have oon9 on your ovm, Dishop. 

I 'i1aS going to drive over and 

fetch you. 

DISHOP, I vdsh you wouldnlt 

rUB S , girl. I cnn rJ..."'.llD.g9. 

NtmSE J, You hoard "hat the 

speoi£',list said. L.nd you've 

got three very heavy days 

nhead of you. / Now, you 

sit quie~ly, 1111 oxrange 

everything. 

.~P:Itls a long tine since 

I 1nst attended a full 

nssenbly. 

NORSE J, Then you "US t try not 

to excite yourself. I 

BISHOP: I've dr::wm. up n 

convocation ~enda, and I 

61. ~2:7C":"";;::=:-;CTn~~~::_------""'mn~twi t striotly ~'lhered to. ( 2/s Nurse J/llishop 

I CIJ,I.5 to FOS. D. 7 JlURSE J: Wouldn I t it be 

better as just a free 

discussion &~oup. For the 

first couple of days, I 

I!1eon? 

12 -

])QOM C"', __ 



On Shot 61 on 2 

62. 'iD 
Oju Dishop 

20 
2/S Ilurse J/Dishop 

• 

- 13 -

DOOM 03 

DISlICP: C ertninly not. 

There r S far too Duch of th["t 

nonsense nnong the clergy these 

days. When the old llishop 

Cicero ti[l.S in chnrge, it used to 

be a proper ceremonial 

oocasion and I intend to keep 

up the tredi tiona Navf, ['.fter 

the collection, v,e f l~ open id. th 

my welcomi~s addrcss f then a 

report froD each parish on the 

state of funds. llJ:e you 

listening? 

NUHSE J: Yes, Dishop, I'D 

Hstening. / 

BISHOP, On the second day in the 

ufternoon, we shall rlC'.ke any 

readjustQents necessnry to 

Diocesan boundaries. Vihen 

delegates lw.ve had an 

opportunity to assess one 

another's capabilities, we shall 

hr.vD the election proper. / 

NUTISE J: I vrns going to suggest 

that you retired on the final 

day, Dishop, so thnt delegp.tes 

could hc.vc the opportuni '"'J to 

settle any little differences 

that t1ight nriS6a 

;JISHOP, I shall be here right 

thG tiny thrOUGh to the end. 

N1E{sE J: As you wish, TIishop, 

you1re in charge. 

IJISHOP: Tlmt's right. And 

II~ not going to let anyone 

forget it. GllfJ,lS 0.3 
Sinister 
Sti Tl 6 



66. 

68. 

70. 

71. 

72. 

lC 
Wide shot of flat 
far end of fight 
between !Insek/ Ca thy 

Push in to 2/8 when 
Steod. enters 

3C 
1,!CU Steed 

10 
MCU Oathy 

30 
MCU Steed 

OfJ,!.2 to FOS.D. 
SOHOOL ENTIUNOE 

- 14 -

CLTIlY'S FLLT. TIff. NIGHT. 

~; Spring cleaning? 

.Q£!1!!!. No, but you C/lJl help 

me clear it up I 
~: ';/ho was tlli'1t gentler,nn? 

Did he do it? / 

Q£dl:!!I. I.!y friend from the 

doll's hospital. / 

~. :.:rry idea what he was 

looking fO-.r::L./ 

~: The Heverend Harbuttle's 

belongings by the look of it. 

~30~'~~ ________________________________ --"/ 
MOU Steed 

10 
1II0U Oathy 

~: Hou did he 10101,7 uhero 

to find you? / 

Q£dl:!!I. I left then L'ry phone 

nuober. They'd have got the 

address froD that. And also 

checked to nnke sure I wns out. 

STEED. i\nything missing? 

A prtrt froD the di'cky? 

~= It doesn't look like it. 

~: Then he 'i'm,s probably 

just checking up to see if you 

end the Rcveren~ really '<iCre 

aoquainted. Now he!s found 

his belongings beret he should 

~lC~"....:-:--__________ -,b~e. satisfied on that sc~ 
CU Oathy 

30 
2/s Oathy/Steed 

~, So that's why you 

wanted me to take his stuff 

beck to ny flat and not 

yours I / 

~: Of course not. It 

just happened to be 

convenient, that was nIl. 

I've got the spring 

cleaners in. 

DOOM ll'l 



On Shot 73 on 3 

74. lC 
CU Cathy 

- 15 -
roOM]3 

CA'J1IY: Vtsll, you can just LLove 

the Reverend Harbuttle somewhere 

else. 

~: I wonder if the Bishop 

put hi~ up to it • 

.QbTI!X: Vn",t llishop? 

~~ The boss r.lt'?n of 

llibliotek. 

C"~THY.' l/hllt is all this 

clerical business? 

~: They find it easier to 

travel thl'.t WD:y. Passport 

officers tend not to look too 

closel~r when facec1 .... Ii th n 

fo~idcble looking character in 

gai tors. Though they did v,/hen 

he arrived this time. ~Ie 

wGr~ expeC', ting hir:l. / 

.QbTI!X: Ylht.t 1 s he doing here? 
75. ~3",C",,",-:-;-_________________ ~ 

).ICU Steed 
/ 

Pc, like to 

76. 

78. 

79. 

lC 
MCU Cathy 

~: The:.t's vrhP.t 

mow. TIut it looks like a 

(j:':l.thering of the clan. So 

fur, three top nen of the 

orgnniso.tion have arrived fror.L 

different :parts of the world, 

nnd there nre nore reported 

to be on their way. None of 

thCL'l .. 'iih less than three 

suspcctc.·d r;mrders to their 

crodit, and a oriLLo sheot as 

long o.s your arIa. / 

.£:!.TIIT.: Then why are they 

~, __ ~ __________________ ~b~e~et in? I 
MeU Steed 

lC 
MCU Cathy 

'lC 
2/_ Steod/Cathy 

~: It semlS a better ideo. 

just to tail theu at the 

Doment till we knon whE'.t 

theylre here fo~ 
.£:!.TIIT.: I "ish you I d done 

that "ith llarbuttle./ 



,.,--'" , 

so. 

S1. 

S2. 

On Shot 79 on 3 

10 
CC Cflthy 

30 
2/s Stoed/Oathy 

10 
OU Cnthy 

- 16 -
LOOM D3 

~: lfurbuttle's ['. rather 

speoinl case. The others have 

never cornT:1i tted r:ny crifolos in 

this country. H~buttle's ~~.ntGd 

here for 8.rrJod robbery from r:,\"[f1,:Y 

bnck. In fo.ct, l' m surprised he 

risked couill6 in. It I:lUst be 

an inport!'..nt ~18eting. 

~: What's this doll got to 

do r:ith it? 

ST~D: I thought you w'ore going 

to fine! thd for !:le. 

STI:!X,: You can see .. hero it's !'.II 

got rJe so far. 

~l I TJust be off. I only 

dropped in to tell yon I r:JB..y be 

f!.uny for a fev! days. But don I t 

worry I'll be in touch. I 

.Q01!l: And whe. t about this 

li ttle lo:!1...l 

~: I'll send my spring 

clenners round. 

rIlONE nnms 

.Q£J1!I: nullo? The ('loll's 

hosrital. Yes, specking. I 

sce. ':ell, thn.nk you for 

letting I.1e mm7. The doll 

will be ready for oollection 

tot:":orrou ~!lorning. 

~: Pine, you1cl better 

pick it up then. How I1uch 

nre thoy cb£,rging? 

STI:!X,= Trlenty thousnnd pounrIs 

STmill: For rcstrineing [1. doll? / 

.Q01!l1 That's "het the ID.dy 

snid! 



83· 

• 

2D 
}.ICU Sister Johnson 
und each of vioars 
in turn 

Then to 2/8 Sister J. 
f'..nd Bishop 

',", ~",; . .:: 

- 17 

ST.Tn~O'rIlY'S SCTTOOL. HIT. DAY. 
.ENT:~:":·~NCE 

.lli@1X: Il".J:Ty, 

Langkolc. 

ll.rchdeacon 

FlEG lmS: Fingers the Frog, Dorm 

of Tomroonb~. 

!LID: Sid, Dann of Rt:!.ngoon 

,SI8T:r::n JOmmon: This nay I 

straight dmm the corridor 

to tho end plcasQ, gontleuen. 

:3ISIIOh Good. 

SISTEll J, There I s just the 

Denn of "r'lcmguii to cOlJ.e, rmd the 

TI.i?vcrend Hf'~rbuttle. 

l!ISHOP: ::!: knm: nbou'~ the Deem. 

TIe Hr.-.S held up for e. fu..Ylernl 

service in Sydney, t,ro dnys c.go. 

nI3Tlll J: Funcrnl service? 

B131£: Un:'l.voidL\ble. It \ns 

his arm. Jut I don I t lrnoYT 

E'.bout ~.rbuttle. He should 

h.'we been here on Friday. 

S13Ti3 J: Do you v,'ant to ur..it 

for hiD? 

J~IGIIOP: No, let! s get st~.rted. 

- 17 
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:cdO~1 A2 

DOOM D to 7 
POS.4 FAST, 



, ' 
, , -~ , 

"I' 

',,w.":c,, ' 

2/ s Harry/Thug 

C.U!. 2 ~O POS. Cl 
CLASSROOM 

5D 
3/ B~id/FingerslThug 

"1 " 

18 

'~NTS CLI.SSB.Q9M. INT.: DAY.,' 
"'" 

;'1,,: 

,"I.t'a1J1Y: I r.lust tell that one to ' : 1
1

, , 

I::' my verger! Dic.l you hefl.r th'">t' " .;; \ I 

'one about the Arohdeaoon o..nd I i' : 

the parrot ••.•.•..•• 

'§lll.: Odds., 

"SrSTID J, 

". 'V; gentlenen 
", .. 

Quiet 

~~~~~=-~~~~~~/ classI"Oorl 

shot,renction 

E N.D 

'will s t"-rt tlS usUal 
, , 

, cOlleotion 

, " ',,' ' 

Thnrik 'you •• ' .. ~'~"~ 

~: Sorry I'n,late. 

, 'The"Vicr..r of 1!rabote. 

OF ACT ONE 

',11 

" 

, ': 



iC.:'·;· VTil/lJlC/3254 .• " 
-;\,::<" Part':2,', ":tt-; 
j: I ~" 

oD 
2Ts'J3~8rdmore 

l.!CU Gerda 

3D 
. MCU . Deo:rdmore 

19 
"THE ;:..VENGERSII 

P",RT.2. 

... ," . afuuisQ 6 ' " 
Openil'.g,,:Ao~ 
Tliel!le, 

" an" eoergency cfl.se.', You' s(dd'i 

yoU t d be set up p.ll for it'. I 
DEAllDMORE, I ",,,,but I still' .: 

don't',' see wl"~' youtre"in s~ch :a" 
hmrt. I'nextreJ.1oiy bUSy. / 

.,~':j,The convoclttlon 

lo,st long. It must he 

berol'ethe 

Ihve ou ot the 

. IlEAllDl.!ORE: Yes, they arrived 

·thisnfternoon •. 

to,)9 sev'ero.l X~R.'lYB, I 

suppose ,you r~alise' tho.t·~ 

GE:Jl:o:C: You htwe all night; 

DE.;RDMOR..§t I know'. Leave 

with,;" •• I'll do my best. 

Please just e.;way 

in- peace. I 
.~: You'll need the 

pc'\Uent. ·1 

\>. ,,;), 

LEtJillMORE:' lfl'ha.t h.~ve you .,"i,' 

brought it here for. That',s' ..•.. _ .; 
-- ',',' _ , ", ' ;: ," " .·.,""i;;· :_';; i~:"(: :',,(., 

"U'81.{"l.lly done at the hos)J:ital~,).:"',' ,.:,~.::.:};; _ .,' "~':"'_"n"-" 

"v',-.S·""", """-~H'~;;' ,'"''':'':;''''''''''''' ';""" ".,j "'"':'.W¥~~:i:,,·,.l"A:;~";~i~1~\;~~~~"~~;~~~~::.:.:·." ;:.,: I 
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( 

99. 

100. 

101. 

102. 

104. 

105. 

106. 

CU Deardmore 

lJc 
cu Gerda 

MCU Deardmore 

CU Gerda 
3D 
I,'1S Deardmore 

Pan Deardmore over 
to X-Ray maohine 

eil.M.I to POS.:O. 
CL:~S,-::ROC.'I 

20 
3!s lJishop!Steed!Sister J. 

40 
CU Steed 

20 

C,"\I.3 to mS.D. 
CL',SSnOOH 

- 20 -

~; I Imow but It.~sekJs 

afraid. He thinks we night be 

being ,mtohed. I 
LE.llllMORE: That's a msty 

cornpounc!. fre.cture. / 

GERDA: I hGve n replacement. 

The lady will be calling at 

the shop to collect ;It. I 

LE.UlDMORE: ;.'hen1 I 

GERDA: In the morn:i1lg. I 

INFilNTS Or.;",'SROOI,!. INT. DAY. 

BISHOP; So you h!',ve taken over 

the parish, have you? Why 

yrnsn I t I inf<2..:rf1ed of this?1 

STBED, It ,,11 he.ppened Elt the 

1<'.8 t nornent. He got yOUl.' 

SUDT:10ns. He. was all ready to 

'go Md then - he just collr.psed. 

It ur.,s very sad, but he (I~l\m.yB 

did have EL touch of TIk':'olaria. / 

DISHOP: And he <1idn~ t give 

you any credentials, 

Reverend Steed? 

~, Just the one. .lB a 

keepsake. Harbuttle and I 

\7ere very close friends. 

BISHOP, ';ihc.t' s the serial 

nUl'lber? 

- 20 -

LOOM ill 

llOOM C3+D4 
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108. 

110. 

111. 

112. 

113. 

114. 

• 

- 2l -
On Shot 106 on 2 DOOMC3+B4 

4C 
CU Steed 

2C 
3/s Dishop/Steed/Sister J. 

C,U'[.4 to 1'OS.D. 
DOLL'S HOSPITAL 

STEED: One three eight seven 

four! 

SISTER J: Itts Ihrbuttle's gun. 

DISI-IOP: Imd how are we to lrnow 

it WItS t".nlo.rio. Rnrbuttle died of I 

Steed? / 

STEED, I don't see it makes 

~ch difference IJ m in clk~ge of 

his parish now, so I iDC~ne Iln 

entitled to he here'! 

I:ISHOP: Yes, I suppose you are. 

L'"l o:ny case, it shouldn r t tc.ke, us 

long to check your credentio.ls, 

vdth the organisation in 

Rhodesia. 

STEED: Please do. 

DISHOP, Perhaps you'd see to 

~5C'=~=7"" ________ !!thn:J!!i!tiU'/ Well, I dOll't want to 
Group shot hold up the assenbly, so pcrlh~ps 

you 1d like to neet your fellow 

~2",C~"","-,=".-,.... _______ ..!b!.!r,,e,-,tc!!hr£!len!l..'-'/ In the back raw •.••. 
2/s Steed/Dishop the i\rchdeacon of; Dnngkok .. "knOml. 

to the ali ty as Harry. 

]D STEED: TIm7 do you c1o? / 
!.ICU Harry ~: l.!orning! 

~--.~--------------------~/ 2C 
2/s nIb 

lD 
MUU Sid 

2C 
2/s nIb 

DIS[IOP,.In the front in the 

contre - Dig,Sid, Dean of 

Rnnc"oon./ 

SNEEZES / 

S~EED: Still raining • 

DISHOP, On the left - Fingers 

the Frog, Vicar of 

Toowool"!l.bll. 



• 

"'y", 

r 

115. 

116. 

118. 

119. 

120. 

121. 

122. 

123. 

124. 

- 22 -

On Shot 114 on 2 DOOM C3+D4 

~: Toowoombo.! 
~3D~~==~ ______________________ 1 
MC\J Fingers FINGERS, More pubs to the "quare 

20 
2/s a/b 

MOU Ooalr.Jan 

20 
2/s nib 

ID 
MS Ricky 

Pan across to Mel 

2C 
2/s a/b 

13 Clo.ssrooIl 

3D 
2/s Harry/Steed 

20 
1I0U Dishop 

3D 
2/. a/b 

OA1I.2 TO FOS.D. 
DOLL I S lIOSPIT"L 

, , 

inch thnn anywhere else in the 

world. I 
DISIIOP, In the rear the 

Reverend Garfield Peroivo.I, knO\7Il 

to his friends in the 

Carribean as The Coalman. I 

IlISllOP: Over here - Rioky, 

STEED: f/here are you fron'!' / 

E!.SlliI: Goose bay 

DISIIOP: And Me1. 

MEL: Hi! 

STEED: ra! I 
DISHOP: You'll probe,bly get to 

know the rest as we go along~ 

Perhaps you'd like to find 

yourself El seat. Will you all 

be seated please gentleDgno / 
And now, I declare this 

o.ssenbly open. / 

HARRY: \/hat did'he Se::! your n""me 

w.ls? Steed? 

STEED, That I s right. 

J!:lS!!I' You "ork the gee gees 

then, do you? 

~: Gee goes? Oh yes, that's, 

right. Actually, to cry close 

friends I 1m Jobnny the Horse. / 

m;§l!Q£: If I CM have your 

attention! I 

~, Sorry 

- 22 -



125· 

126. 

127. 

128. 

129. 

130. 

131. 

On Shot 124 on 3 

se 
\Jide shot cl'lssrooo 
to Dishop 

ID 
CU Sid 

SC 
MCU Bishop 

- 23 -

l.!£!lli!.l: He I s a pompous old nut, 

but it's best to play along with 

hir.!. I 
BISIIOP: Are you with us, 

ilI'chdenoon? 

l.!£!lli!.l: Sir? 

BISHOP: Good. Now, np.y. J 

stnrt by tharJ<ing you nIl, fron 

the bottoD of oy heart, for 

coning here toOay. You have 

crossed,ocoans, overoome groat 

dangers; ~~t aside all obstacles 

to attend this assenbly. lOu 

hn,ve MSTTered the call, and you. 

lmve answered it speedily. Nowt 

you n~y be asking yoursolves why 

I h~ve called you here together 

with such urgency. I 

SID, TInt's right. I 
BISHOP: We hE'.ve, of oourse, some 

admini~trative problens to 

sottle, but chiefly you are here 

to resolve sonethtng fur nore 

critical. Aocording to "'Y 

qedical advisers I run not long 

for this world. / 
J3~D~~~~ ______________________ ~ 
\7ide shot class Shaoe. ~: 
~5C~~~ ______________ ~~~~-,J1 
MCU Dishop BISHOP, Thank you gentleo.n. 

lD 
MCU llarry 

the tine honoured tradition of 

Dibliotek, you nro theroforG 

sunDoned to find (\. successor 

to tcke BY plr!.co. I 
l.!£!lli!.l: Your grnce, \16 are 

ouch agreed nt your prosent 

predictl,I.1ent. Howcger, in the 

light of the situotion I would 

like to nooino.te Dig Sid - n 

~3~D~~~ ________________ ~lQov~c~lY~ 
MCU llishop BISHOP, I '"" not taking 

nominr'.tions now. The new 

Doo!.! C3+D4 

CllM.5 to POS.ll. 
roLL 1 S lIOSPIT}iL Bishop will be elected by ••••••••••••• 

:·· ... ·23 ... 



132. 

134· 

136. 

137· 

138. 

139· 
• 

On Shot ~131 on ) 

- 24 .. 

])ISHOP:(CONT) ••• najority vote 

after you h'we had an 

opportunity to discuss the 

I:k:.tter o.mongst yourselves. ( 

])OOM C}+])4 

CU Si~. 

)D SID: A'-1d what if we can't awe? I 
MCU ])ishop 

o.nd you will settle the =tter 

in the traditional way. 

* 
* 

"DO=LL .. '"S,-",lI",OS",F'I:=T",AL=. -,I",NT=.",MO",RNI"",,"NGo:." /suspenae • ' / 
_Musio Tl Q3 

~W~~~ __________________________________ ~I * 
Wide shot 
Ca.thy exploril'lg 
doll's hospital CATIlY EXPIDRES SHOP 

~~~~~~----------------------~/ 2/s Cathy/Gerdu 
~: You arrived o=ly, 

~~~~ ________________ ~lk~s~.~G~nl~e~.~1 

MCU Cathy ~, I thought I'd pay a 

return call I 
MCU Gerda 

11CU Cathy 

5/s Gerd!)./ Ca thy /lIns ok 

~I You could he.ve rung the 

side be 11 ins toad of forcing 

your vroy in. We 11 ve over 

the premse. I 

C;,TI!Y: "Iou're hardly, in a 

pesi tion to cooDlain, e.fter 

the oass your friend mnde of 

gv fl".~. I 
Q~.: I apologise for t~~t • 

I~'s rnther clunay nt tines. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Fade 

])OO~! ])5 

But you c.ppreciate that we ••.•.•..••.• 

','," 



140. 

141-

142. 

143· 

• 

144. 

On Shot 139 on 4 

5P 
CU Cathy 

- 25 -

GERIlA, ( CONT) •• he.d to mke sure 

of you. Ek~sek, A~s. Gale hus 

COI:J.9 for her doll. If you1d 

just like to settle your bill, 

Mrs. Gnle'! 

CtiTlfY: I'd like to seo'whnt liD 

4D 
r.,~CU Gerda 
""'."....:;---:-__________ .fe""-ottine for PX noney first. I 

5II 
CU Oo.thy 

G'EIiDA': The twenty thousand 

pounc1s! Urs. G~:L~. / 

~: The very reverend 

gentlemen thinks the prico is 

=;4D'7:-======:-;:-___ rdher higlli...! 
3/s Gerdn/Cnthy/lIasek 

CAM.5 to POS D. 
CL."l.SSnOOM 

2lJ 
3/6 Cnthy/Gerdn/lhsek 

to 2/ s Gorda/lh6ek 

G:!!:RDA: It wc..s nxrnnged 

beforehand. He knew that 

before he left }\. .. friuf:l.. This is 

no time to b~rgF.in~ 

C1...THY: I 1'lOuld soy it "ll'.S just 

the right title to barge.in. 

You've donG the repnirs now. 

ht least, I presune you hnve. 

GRm1\: I told you over the phone 

to bring the ooney 'with you. 

£dTfIY: Twenty thousand in cash 

i~ 0. little bulky. 

~: IIm. not joking, Iit'rs. 

Gnle. We have kept our side 

of the krgnin. 

~: T1k~t r9~~ins to be seen. 

You1ve done your checks. IIIl 

do rune. :j'/hon I have you III 

get the cash 

~, ~f we don't get the ooney 

tonight, you c<~ tell your 

reverend friend thrd he'll be 

hearing' from us. 

CJlTHY: 1111 pr!.ss your messr1g'e 

on.' ! 

~, TIhy did you let her take 

it? 

DOO!.! D5 



145. 

146. 

• 

On Shot 144 on 2 

ID 
3/ s ]Jig Sid/lInrry/r:ishop 

CIJ.!h2 to ros.C~ 
Cr.;.SSROOM 

oD 
4/s Fingers Lg. 
Hhrry/llmg Sid/Dishop b.g. 

- 26 -

~, I didn't want that doll 

found on the pronisos. 11 night 

have been n trap_ You1d better 

get down to Sister Johnson at 

the school ~nd see whP.t's 

going on. 

INFANTS CLlLSSn00M. INT. DAY. 

DIG SID, Dut that's always 

been erne, Lishop, Harry'll 

tell you. that. VIe used to 

shnre it, didn't wc Hnrry? 

.!!!4l!lI' That's right. He 

controlled all that territory 

fx-oo lIong Kong to Ml'.<k1.go~car. 

Arid I oolleoted the rnke~ft 

from the Chinese traders. 

BISHOP: ~~e off? 

.!!£:!illI' ,aright. Missionary 

. funds. Dut it. don't be long to • 

Fingers. How CNl it? His 

Ik~rish don't spread out that 

fer./ 

DOOM 115 

mot! C3 

'. I DOO1I Co+D4 
FINGEIlS, I run the girls, 

don't :nt 

DIG SID, Wlw.t's that got to 

do with it? 

FINGERS. If I run the girls I 

~t have sone control over the 

terr! tory I Ship then through, 

ouan't I? You can1t operate 

any 0 ther way • 

.: 26 



i\ , 

147. 

148. 

149. 

150. 

151. 

On Sho.t 146 o.n 3 

ID 
2/8 Di8ho.p/Big Sid 

3D 
4/8 o./b 

CAM.l to. POS. E. 
TUCK CHOP 

2/s Harry/Steed 

- 27 -

HiJlRY: Yo.u ain I t going to. 

opernte ut nIl round our wny~ 

mte. / 

J!SHOPI The ;...rchd~o.con llust 

h.·we nccess rout·3B, Harry .. 

SID: Dut he I s pulling in " 

0001 tvfO million D. year on it. 

Dy rights that belongs to us. 

BISHOP, l'n so.rry Sid ••••• 

SID: He's go.ing to be so.rry to.o., 

when IIV0 finished with his 

bo.ys. / 

FINGERS: Yo.u do.n! t 

think it I S fair _ ask the 

others .. 

DISRO!'.: Do you wnn t De to put 

it to. the vote? 

SID. r-lhat I s the good. He's 

got len all sewn up. / 

IIt.JffiY: Then ask the I orae" 

H"lIS new, see whnt he thinks .. 

Hore, Johanyl 

~: She's developing vary 
~4D~ __ ~~ ______________ ~m~c~el~ 
Group sho.t 

'iD 
2/s o./b 

Pull bnok to. 4/8 
SteGd/Ilnrry/ 
Dig Sid/Fingers 

- "<" 

BISHOP: Reverend Stoed, youfre 

being nsked [l. question. I 

STEED: Oh sO~TY. 

lli!llilI: Do you think Fingers 

should have it? 

~: Ne, I think it sho.uld 

go to .... er •••••• who wnnts it? 

.!l!!l!l!: Big Sid. 

- 27 -
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152. 

153· 

On Shot 151 on 5 

4D 
CU Di"hop 

5D 
MS Steed 

Pan ncross 
to Dishop 

/ 
C1\)I.3 to roS.E./ 

_ TUCK SlIOP , 

- 28 -

~: Then Dig Sid, definitely. 

1£lliIT.: There you nre. 

FINGERS: l\tt it to the vo~, 
l!ISHOP: No, gentlemen, I think', 

this is a DQ.tter which the new 

:":isho'p con decide when he coocs ' 

into office. Time is gotting 

short nnd •.•• Yes, Steod, you 

wnnt to add s0Dothing? I 
~, No, I was just going to 

ask if I muld be exoused. 

BISHOP: You will be excused in' 

a nomont. I said - in a nonent! 

Now th~t wo hnve resolved 

nutters of est~te, you uill go 

to refreshrrent and coonunicate 

nnongst yourselves before the' 

voting proced~es being 

tOI!LOrrovl. No, go in peace. 

154. 
~4D~~-=~~ ____________________________ ~/ 
2/s Dig Sid/Dishop 

155. 

156. 

157. 

158. 

3E 
2/s C[\thy/Steed 

lE 
IUS Steed 

.31L 

~: Just you n'\ke 

Bure you keep your side of the 

pond. 

DISIIOP: I said, go in J:leE'.ce, 

vicnr. And I menn it. 

TUCK SHOP. INT. DAY. 

.Q.,1TI!I: P1c,y title? 

STEED, Time for tuck. I 
:ili brnndy b"lls, oy 

favourite I 
MCU Cathy 

lE 
M18 Steed 

.Q.,1TI!I: Got any sherbert? 

~~~---------------------_----~I 
~, Dolly oixture, jolly 

babies, gob stoppers, 

roOll C3+D4 

DOOM A4 

hundred and thousands •••••••• ••••• 
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, 

159. 

160. 

161. 

162. 

163. 

164. 

165. 

166. 

168. 

- 29 -
On Shot 158 on 1 

§!ll!@..(COJIT) .. ,'Jl, sherbert. 

3E 
lJJ1U Ca thy 
~~"....,-:-_________ --,S02!OUy:.<!o~u,""gcl>! t the doll? / 

lE 
lICU Steed 

3E 
lICU Cl1thy 

lE 
MCU Steed 

3E 
MCU Cathy 

lE 
IlCU Steod 

3E 
MCU Co-thy 

lE 
MCU Steed 

3E 
CU Cathy 

lE 
2/ s Steod/Co.thy 

~: Yes, but I donlt quite 

know whnt Iln Aupposed to do 

with her now./ 

§!ll!@.: She (l.oean I t seem DUch 

different froe when I took 

her :in. / 

CATlnr: Notice anything about her 

hair? / 

STEED. I don It 

think so_/ 

~: I t I B pCl.rted on the otner 

side./ 

STEED: Yes, I think youlre 

right. / 

C;,Tlff: 1111 tOoke her a~~xt when 

I bet hono. Dy the mJ.y, I had 

a friend of yours on the phone 

froIl Rhodesizw' 

STEED: Oh yes. lIe I s fixing me 

up with n crinc sheet in case 

anyone enqui~es. I told hiD ~a 

oontnct you for ony little 

details. / 

J;;.THY: .\.pparently Ilibliotek 

hnv0 been checking already 

~d there is one little dctnil. 

your friend would like to know, 

who is Jobnny the lIorse? / 

STEED: ~m. Steed. The 

dcrivntion is equestrian. 

~: I should have guensed • 

.§!.EEDt They scer.! to h.... ..... ve done 

qui to n nont job of this. Dut 

I wouldn I t hI'.ve thought it m\S 

worth tuenty thousand 

c:mnr, Donlt worry. I didnlt 

pay. 

'~~.t_';-I- . 

, :> 
, 

DOOM J\4 



170. 

171. 

On Shot 168 on 1 

3E 
CU Co-thy 

lE 
CU Steod 

3E 
2/s Cathy/Steed 

CI.M.l to roS.D. 
SCHOOL ENTlli\NCE 

~: ~lh::,t did they s~y to 

tMt? 

.QbI!!l:' Thn t you'll be hearing 

from them. 

STEED, riell. thrmk you! I 
C"THY, I didn't see any point in 
parting With (\11 tha t r:loney 

.wless I Md toJ 

DGOM AA 

STEED: Listen, II~ sitting in 

class with seven gunnen, rxny one 

of ~ho~ would put a bullet through 

me as soon ns look r-..t me. l:nd 

if I get "'Ysolf D. repute.tion for' 

not pnying "'Y derts, they're 

likely to <la just tMt. \"Il1llt 

hnve you done vri th the !:l.oney 

nny"my? I 
~: I deducted a couple of 

hun~.rod pounds to pay for the 

damc~e they did to my flat nnd 

put the rest back in your bank. 

So, if they push you I'm afr~id 

they'll Imve to VIlli t till the 

bank opens tomorrow. 

~EED: Let's hope th~ytr8 

prepnred to wnit. Oh, you 

night drop into this surgery 

for ne this evening. 

C!.TIIY: A.S. neard~ore, Hurley 

Street. 

~: Yos, he l s trea.ting ne 

for dizzy spells. He gnve 09 

a bottle of jollop 1tcst tir:le. 

Tell hin I've drunk it nIl, f'.nd 

I'd like anoth~r one. 

CLTHY: Oh yes, how e.re your 

dizzy spells. 

STEED: Worse. 



172. 

173. 

174. 

175. 

176. 

177. 

On Shot 171 on 3 

4D 
2/s Bishop/Sister Johneon 

CAM.; to mS.D. 
DEPUlI.!ORE'S SURGERY 

5D 
CU Ilishop 

- 31 -

C:';.TIIY: Oh, I'T!l sorry. 

~: Lnd Iltl still waiting 

for hin to fix me up with some 

exercise. 

INF:.llTS' CL.ISSnOOh!. INT. DAY; 

:'ISHOP: lfuve you found hi",? 

JOHNSON: No, lIve searched the 

building. 

l1!:1lliQ.P: fill". he I s not in the 

playground with the otr .. ers? 

SISTER J, No, none of the~ ~~ve 

seen hin. I don't liy.c this, 

Bishop. I didn't trust Steed 

iron the nonent he o:rriv?0 

DISHOP: nut heTs been ohecked. 

I got e. cable back fron ,i~frica 

an hour o.go. He t s got a. record 

gcring back to ,~hon ne was nine 

years old. In fact, he sounds a 

bott er nen than llarbutt1e. 1'1:1 

only surprised he wnsn't clrawn 

!~~W~~~~~ ________________ ~t8oLlgy~2~~tt0ntion before. ! 
CC Sister J. 

5D 
CC Dishop 

4D 
eu Sist~r Johnson 

5D 
2/s Lishop/Sister J. 

, . 

;'USTER J, Th"tls whr.t I 

n9!ln. I 
IlI3IIOP.:. ::''tl,.t you know what 

IErbuttle VlO.S like. Vory 

jealous of his position. 

Typicnl of hi~ to keep a 

good mn like that down. ! 
SISTER J: Ird still be happier 

if I kneu nhere he '1O.~. He 

should know the rules, even 

if he is new./ 

BISHOP, I shtll1drow his 

nttention to this vcr,y ••••••••••. 

- 31-
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178. 

179. 

• 

- 32 -
On Shot 177 on 5 DOOM C3 

ID 
),IS Steed 

Pull b,wk to Harry 
2/ s , then ,,-tiden 
to 3/s Hurry/Dig Sid 

51s Dig Sid/Steed/llurry 

C,llll.l FAST TO POS.F. 
CL1,SSROOM 

HSHOP, ( CONT) • •• shr.:rply. i.nd ' 

now, Ilm tired. I'd like to 

get BOQe rest before tomorrow. 

SISTER J: Of course, Bishop. 

ST. TIMOTHY' $ SCHOOL E11TRlINCE.lll>.Y 

l!!illlIT' J ohnnyl 

You rotten chent. You \7~re 

supposed to hr.~d tik~t in, natel 

~, I VI"-S only going to 

offer you n brandy ball. 

~, They give De toothache. 

Listen Johnny. We wnnt a quiet 

word with you,. 

ill: They1ve gone. 

1]IFANTS. CLLSSROOM. INT. l1W. 

1llll.: Shut the door, llurry. 

~I Ylkt's this about? 

l!!illlIT: The now Dishop. Sid 

and I h~vo got so~e idens 

nbout the eloction. 

~: I seo, you1re '',; 

trying to fortl n voting block • 

~: ltts suunl. 

STEED: .. 1n~ who I s your 

candidate - ~ig Sid? 

DOOM 1.2 

DOOM C3 



180. 

181. 

182. 

183. 

184. 

185. 

On Shot 172 on 4 

IF 
CU Steed 

l!d:1[£: Well, it's not 80 [mob. 

th~t, we're trying to fix it 

to get Sid in4 

srD: ';je just wan+. to r:nke su:re 

we keep Fingers out. 

])OOM C} 

~: V,/he:.t's his voting strength? 

l!i!!illI' Fre' s got D. lot of the 

boys tied up through his bnndit 

racket, but that don f t 4lenn to 

soy they'll ell vote for him 

when it cones to the cirunch. 

srD: We reckon he'll pick up 

a.bout 1mlf the votes, ne things 

stand now. That's not counting 

you Johnny. ! 
STEED, lJld you don I t think 

4D 
3/s Steed7Ek~rry7Dig Sid 
'!'i:-=_-:-o"-_-,,;:-:--,,.,-:-___ -'M=y.one else is likely to Ket in? j': 

U' 
CU Steed 

2C 
CU Dig Sid 

2C 
illS Steed 

Pull b~ck to 3/. 
Dig Sid/Rnrry 

IUJ1TIY: It'll either be Fingers 

or rig Sid. ! 
~: _,'aright, what's your 

pronosition?J 

SID: You know what "the jobfs 

wul'th don I t you? 

STEED: I wouldn I t like to guess. 

SID: The Bishop picks up c 

Qillion n yonr in msobership 

nlbno. Thnt's nF~xt fron his 

personal rnckots. ~~e job1s 

t'.'Crth ~bout thrG0 nnd !1. hnlf. 

STEED: And wlk'1.t are you 

offering for ay vote? 

SID: Hundred grnnd a year if 

I get in.! 

ST=, 1'd ho.ve to think 

"bout it. 

33 -



186. 

187· 

On Shot 185 on 2 

C~lU41 to POS • .K 
llE.UlDl,!)HE I S S1JRGEHY 

OU Steed 

20 
4/a Stoed/Sister J/ 
Big Sid!Iko.rry 

188. .4l!... 
OU Steed 

189. 20 
4/s o./b 

- 34 -

SID, If you think. about it the 

right my, Johnny, wo night 

throw in c. few of Finger I s 

clip joints in Singr>.pore .. 

.!!!illlll: You'd hr>..ve to push ~im 

out, of course>. But v:e1d give 

you " ho.nd. 

~: ~,7ouldnlt it be chea.per to, 

just - er - rub hie out? 

~: The Bishop might not 

like it. 

~: The Dishopls none too 

vrell. 

SID: Even if he was on his last 

oronk he cnn still move his. 

honds faster thn.n you could, 

old sport. !Iow do you think he 

got this job? 

SISTER J: Iln glnd to see you 

back, Steed ...... perru:-.ps you 1 d 

like to tell me where you've 

been? / 

STEED: I hnd SOOG business to 

attend to. / 

SISTEH J: There is " rule at 

all assemblies that no one leave 

the proQises until the olection 

has been deolared. 

ST~: Oh, Ilm sorry, I didn't 

know thnt. 

SISTER J: You know n00 
~.: Then vlhere ".re we 

supvosoc't to sleep? ! 
SISTER J: TIere in this room. 

~; \Vhc.t, 0.11 seven of us? 

SISTER J: All seven of !l0u. 

34 -
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190. 

192. 

193· , 

194. 

195. 

- 35 -
On Shot 189 on 2 '. DOOM C} 

STEED: Sounds like fun! 

.§IQ: It is. 

ILlRIlY: Yeh. 
~4~D~~ ____ ~ ____________________ ~/ 
en Steed reaction 

2/6 ]lGl\rdmore/Cathy 

J1, 
MCU Cathy 

3D 
Meu DeD-remore 

MCU Co.thy 

3D 
llCU Deerdr.:Iore 

DEiillDMORE' S SmlGJiillY, INT. EV}~lING 

DEAllDIKOnE. Why dida' t Mr. 

Steed 00.11 pers~n~11Y1 Mrs. 

Gc.le? 

C~·:..THY: He I s not foe ling too Hell. 

12K'...RD1I'IORE: Oh denr, if It d known 

t:hnt II d h.. .... ve o::t.lled on him. I 

hope he's not doing too mnch 

running nround. 

~: No, somehoVl he l!1[l.]k'\ges 

to get ElS to do th~t for hiI:1. 

DE:.ItIiMOnE: Really? I feel I 

Dust tell you. I know the 

Hevqrend Harbottle, you know. I 

t:z;cc.tccl hil1 the lr.st time I wns 

in !..i'rion. Cignrette? I 
~: No thank you. You 

were saying. I 
DE:Jli'rDnE: He didn I t hr,ve 

n"',lnrin.. 

C~T~ry: Tlk'\t's intoresting. 

JE:~H.J",)H0RE: Therefore, Mr. 

Steed's storJ wasn't strictly 

true. / 

~: Perhaps r.t..'11r..ria was B 

eupheniso for something else. I 
JJE::llIll.iC,TIE: Thnt's "hnt disturbs 

me. 

~: Why? 

- 35 -
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r
I, 

196. 

197. 

198. 

199. 

200. 

201. 

202. 

- 36 -

..... . ,'. 

On Shot 195 on ~ DOOM Al 

lA 
CU Cathy 

311 
MCU Denrdmora 

lie 
CU Cflthy 

DEARDHORE: Ilm wonclering 

whether Steed will prove a 

worthy SUCCGssor to the provious; 

vicar. / 

Ct~THY ~ I I m sure he'll do his 

best. I 
DEL\RDMOHE: Re h::'.sn' t been 

shovrl.hg up too well so fnr .. 

, rrarbuttle O,lr1o,ys paid his debts. / 

.9£::TIIT: So doe~ Steed, when he 

3D 
MCU llearGnore 
-:;;;;;-,,;-:--;--:-_________ -"kn""'o"'-w,s ,itu:.t he f s paving foL-! 

CU Cathy 

3D 
crr llenrclr.lore 

I:EAIIDMORE: llD.d thnt I s another 

thi~~ that disturbs oe. He 

doesn't seem to hnve been too 

well briefed before he left 

for London. I 
.9£::TIIT: "Maybe there '."'IEl.sn' t time. ' 

llE:UUJMOHE: I hope that is the 

reason. 

~: Let's get to the point, 

sh"ll we Mr. lleurdmore. Just 

what is his brief supposed to be?! 

DEl1ID!,10HE: You sce now you put 'I!l9 

in :1 re ther diffio'll t posi tior..~ 

Either SteGd ~oesn't know whnt 

. he's here for, ,in which cf'..ee a 

lot of people h.,'we been meting; 

tioe o.nd effort, or he l~oes know 

~li~'~~~--------------~Q~n~d hasn't confided in you. I 
CU Cathy 

MCU Denrtl"'1lore 

crr Cathy 

C,'TIlY: i/hile you ponder on that' 

problem, perhf'.ps you could ra-i ~e 

out his prescription. Since 

that's whnt I c",lled for. I 
DF:~nrJ\'lORE~ I suppose we III 

have to tnke 0. chanoe. / 

~: Unless you1re prepared 

to be Llore specific Ilm ufr:-dd 

~~~n~~~ ________________ ~y~ou~wil~ 
Men Beardmore 

llEAHJJ1,!CHE: I h.we it "n ready 

for you. You won't be able, 

to obtnin this et n cheoist,but ......... . 

- ,6 -



c, 

206. 

207. 

208. 

209. 

210. 

211. 

212. 

• 

On Shot 205 on 3 

lA 
DU Dnthy 

3D 
MCU Deardnore 

DU Cathy 

5D 
Wide shot clc.ssroom 

C;')l.l to roS.G. 
S;,MJi] SEI 

- 37 -

DF.'.Rll),(ORE: (OONT). •• It 11 put 

the nruae of n special 

supplier on the bottou. Steed 

will receive his instructions 

then. I 

C~THY: DrODo~cetone? I 

BEtJUJHORE. You !mow what it 

is? I 

IlIF.UlTS' DLi'SSIlOOM. INT. DAY. 

~: Fai tes vos jeux. 

Hien ne vc. plus. 

42C~~~~ ____________________ ~1 
2/s Harry/Sid 

4D 
2/8 FingGrs/Steed 

5D 
Hide shot 

IL'JlllY: Rea three 

SID: Thank you. I 
FINGERS: This .,heel rigged? 

STEED: I hope not. 

FINGERS: I don't' like the way 

Sid keeps winning. You two 

wouldn't be workinG together, 

would you? / 

1blli1!= Of course not. Let's 

ge again. 

FINGr~s: 1111 spin this 

tine. 

SID: Black nine 

~: If you don't mnd ..... 

beginners luck. 

DISlIOP: ,\lright boys, that'll 

be all. Lights out. 

FINGERS: Give me a clk~ce to 

got oven. 

- 37 -
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213· 

2V,. 

215. 

On Shot 212 on 5 

- 38 -

BISHOP: I sc.id lights out, 

Fingers. Turn in. You1ve got ' 

a busy day tODOrroW. 

~2c~~~~ ________________________ ~1 
2/ s Sid/lInrry 

~~~==~~----------__ --~I 
2/s Fingers/Steed 

5D 
Shot of door 

FINGERS: Oil 

Listen, Johnny, I got n 

proposition for you. 

ST1IED: About Dig Sic1? 

FINGEll.S: That's right. 

~: What's it worth? 

FINGERS: And you're on. 

STEED: Fair enough I 

216. ~2~C~; ~ __ ~~ ____________ ~ ________________ ~ 
2/. IInrry/Sid 

I 

217. IG 
3/s Cathy/1ig Sid/Harry 

Cfi.M. 2 F;~ST TO mS.E. 
S;J.1E SIlI' 

H:~m1Y: Sid. Look. 

SID: Hong on. 

.-1 

~: IfIJ n friend of 

Jolmny the Horse. 

Jll.Q: 1,'llif',t do you m:>.nt here? 

~: He forgot his 

toothbrush. 

~: Go and fetch Johnny • 

Tell him his bird'. here. 

~: I hope I dida1t wake 

you. 

DOOM C~ 

DOOM il2 
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2le. 

220. 

On Shot 217 on 1 

To 4/s with Steed 

2E 
eu Sid 

- 39 

!l1J.!.' Just so long as you didn't 

wake the Irishop_ If he found you 

here there'd be trouble. 

~, Hello, my dear, how 

thoughtful of you to call. 

HARRY,. You nust be off yo"" 

rocker t J ohnny. D:i..rds ain I t 

allowed. 

§1ll1ill2' Go on, Harry. You're just 

jealous • 

.§]].. Harry'. right. lie "w't 
supposed to hnve no one contaot 

us while weJro in session. 

'DOOM A? 

§TPJm: nut you won't report ~e. 

~'.fter 0.11, you aro rather counting 

on ny SUP':lort. I 
SID: Fair enough. nut I wouldn f t i' 

stop out here too long if I was 

yo", The Bishop'. got a hrlbit 

~l~G~~~~~~ ____________ ~o~f~pr~ow~l~i~ng~~ab~o~u~t~.~/ 
2/. Cathy/Stced 

2E 
2/s CD.thy/Steed 

~: Very understanding, those 

Ind3. Did you get ~~ nedicine? 

Q~~: The prGscription woe 

T.1,'1rked urgent. 

ST~_l?: Cones in E'. ho.Jlcly size. 

Now according to these 

1nstruotions Pm supposed to 

take over. lIve got some 

pretty stiff oOi"!1.})etition. I 

.QbTI~x.! Inaiden tly t I I vc had a. 

c10""r look at thP.t doll. 

ThoTe WD.S oicrofilm seale~ 

insit1e the head. I lve blown 

it up and hed it copied. It 

appef'.ra to be yarus [md yo.rd& 

of secret info~~tion. I'D 

~~vi~~ it chockoc. 
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On Shot 220 on 2 DOOM A2 

~, I must get bflCk to bed. 

~, Don't reo.d in bed. 
~~~~~ ______ ~ ________________ --1 
IIiCU Dishop 

~@~~~~~ __________________________ -JI 
MCU Steed on bed 

PANEL SLIDES DACK. 

VTR INSERT, VTRUirC!;254A 

VTRl ~2C~~~~~ ______________________ ~1 
MS of bInokboard 

It wIle bMk 
ani noohine gun nppears 

VTR 2 lD(MoIe) 
lIigh shot nIong 
line of bodies 
as they nxe 
shot trncking 
in on Steed 

END OF VTR INSERT 

C/S 
The .. ';,vongers 
End: of "et Two 

CAM.I to POS.A 
CAM.2 to POS.C 
CAM., to POS.A 
CAM.4 to POS.C 
CAM. to 1'OS.D. 

SECOND COMMERCIAL DRElu{ 

- 40 -
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DOOM C3 

/ GRAMS SI? 7 
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"TFlE AVENGERS 11 

,.\.QT 3 

':!teppo~.ry dressing Qn'~rl1S 

;; "i1:"&;{' ii 'ne~d to'ruive it 11>#~6J1Jii'<'~'l:j;;";'!~;',;;'1·~~;;,,t::;'l 
\~'}¥:}'~ ',-~~~.:'~~~', . 

; lulrdlyrequire sp"o1,alj.st 

Web:tnent. 
',-.,""J," .. 

~ ,\ ,~,-> 

~: I thought it 
" best ,to ooneto you. Jln 

brdirio.ry doctor might have" 
wo.nted to kn017 how I got' n 

'bUliet' in 'the shin: • 

.,' ,", , 

"~;~i~~;!lti~;;:~i~1"~!~~i'''~i''~ ",' : 



-----------------~ 

, . ...,-.., 
l I 

On Shot 223 on 3 

DE!JL~' Thl'.t \"c.s :probnbly ". 

wise procnution. 

~: YO'l,l clon l ,!; think I should 

h~ve it X-lL~yed, do you? 

DEt&mmnE: Itls quite unnecessary.; 

§TF£D: It r~.8 just thl'.t I notice 

youlre 0.11 set up for it. I got 

DOOM D1 

lo\7-~--~---r-~~ __ ------y-o-ur--!-W-d-e-c-i-n-e-b-Y--t-h-e--'~-.-y-'.I 
?/a ~cardnorelStoed 

TIE.:'JDMOTIE: :::ut I gc.ther you 

never hr~.d en o::;lportun1ty to use it. 

~: I hnd it 1'.11 set up for the 

tnke over bid, but Sister Johnson 

pipped oe ~t the post with 

sonething nore lethnl. 

I:E.'UIDMOHE: See how th..'1.t feels, 

Mr. Steed. J~lri6ht? 

ST=: I thin.1t 1'11 be able to 

~~: You or-y need a stick 

for n oouple of ~ys. 

STEED I I'll borrow,one fron the 

Bishop. How is he, by the way? 

~ 42 -



225. 

226. 

227· 

• 

On Shot 224 on 1 

r:E.'llDMCRF.: You would hn.ve scen 

!lim le.st, you tell ];le. 

~: I QCall, how's his heart? 

DE/JU)HORE; ItI!l surprised hets 

still n~ne~ing to keep going 

under the oircUI"':stnnces, try 

this. 

~: Thank you. lie's [\. 

tough old bird. 

:!JE:U!Dl.IORE: Yes, I Imow. lIell, 

I think th~t's ~ll I cnn do 

D00M Al 

fo1" you [I.t the D0[10nt. Stoed. / 

You'll be in touch ngr.in 

before you l£,!l.ve for Africa, 

I hope? 

~: Certninly, rolel th'IDks 

for doing a rush job. 

J3F .. ":..lIDMCRE: You Vlero lucky it 

wasn't oore serious. 

~: Yes, I suppose I was. 

Goodnight. 

:!::U~'c..",_--:-_________ -,jJ"F",.'J"m""l.'CllE: Gooccnight. I 
MS Denl'c1nore 

X to cubiole 

~Yr·~~--~~~-------_--------~I 2/6 ~onrd~C!ore78ister J. SISTER JOImSON: 'i7hy cUd you 

let him go? 

DOOM Jll 

DEfJillHOllT'J: ,ielve still got 

to wait for proof. I've sent 

off a cnble to our organisations' 

hecdq1W.rters in Sin/5D.pore. 

Ifhey'll check up on Steed. 

- ·i3 -
.' .. 



:-.,.' 

228. 

CIJ,I.l to !,()S.:I. 
DOLL I S EOSPIT~l.I, 

.5D 
PD.nning shot 
cround classroom 
holding on 
]i8hop then 
2/s when Steed 
enters 

Cl..M.3 to PUS.]? 
DOLL I S r:oSPIT:J, 

S:::::STffi J: I:ut what if he's 

phoney nnd docsn 1 t know 

IIhrbuttle rlnyad El double g.'lI1e? 

He's still got our rticrofiln of 

top seoret infornntion and 

we've cot to keep it out of 

the hnnus of ~ibliotek. 

:LJE.UUlM01""C!:: I cen t t net vd thQut 

new instruotions. 1~ it is, 

our people cxo likely to get 

very upset when they hen:r you 

took the 1::-.'\1 into your own 

h<o ..... nC.8 v-.""i, th th!'. t O!'.ohine gvn. 

SISTER J: Vlhnt differonce does 

it nake. It's achieved the 

snoe objoct. 

:lE.'JiJ)MOTIE: Not quite. There's 

still the ~ishop. 

SISTEIl J, CI.ll wait. I'll 

get hin. 

,nTF.;~I!TS I CL:,SSTIC;OM. INT. llL'",Y. 

STEED: You scerl to have 

solver_ your election 

problen, Bishop. 

DISIIOPJ If you think, I WD.S 

responsible for this, 

:a,cvcrend Steed, you nre 

very much mistaken. 

~, Oh, I'~ sorry if I 

misju(lged you. 

-.~ -

DeeM C3 



229· 

230• 

231 

• 

Qn Shot 228 on.l 

- 45 -

J);rSIlOP: Many of the deJX'.rted 

were qy porso!4~l f+iends. 

They ,reX'e ny flock, rmd 'Wo 

~e·ull dininishcd by their 

death • 

.§2*C..".,....,. __________ --'S'"T~EED~~,~D"';"'-D±!i"'ni""~hcd is right. I 
ell ~ishop DISIlDP:.Dut ~ibliotek will 

live on, Steed. It h~s 

survived for the :Po-'\st three 

hundred years and the thread 

will not be broken by this 

.5.D 
ell Steed 

~c 

2}6 llishop/Steed 
thru bhckboal'd 

butcherv. I 
~: Butchery? ~ut you 

were quite happy for then to 

finish o[',ch other off', if 

you didn1t get a conclusive 

vote, I 
T.lISHOP: Th<lt is entirely 

different. The settling of 

internal uiffercnces hr.a 

r>..lwnys been both trruli tioool 

f'.J1d honourn.ble. :iJut I will 

not tolorr..te na.ssc.cre fron 

[mother gnng . 

. STEED: You think Sister 

J ohnson 'mlS working for 

nno ther gr...ng? 

:::-:ISIIOP: I h.."1d suspected if for I 

sono tine. I hnve to tuk(l 

s:::eoinl drugs you see, for ny 

hecrt trouble. I took the 

;?rcor.,ution to h-'we then 

arlD.lys ed. 

~: She '"<:ts trying to 

poison you, you Dean? 

DrSHOP: Let I s say the drugs 

weren1t designed to inprove 

ny heolth 



232. 

233. 

On Shot 231 on~ 

2/ s Steod/l;ishop 

Puah in on to 
Fingors 1 ~)ed 

C:.1.!. 2 to 1'OS. F. 
lXlIL I S mSFITAL 

- 46 .. 

~: Then why c'l.id you keep 

her around? 

I:rSIIOP; Our rel("tionship Vias 

rr..thcr 010:::::or th. ..... n it 

C'.D of'.rec. M:-:',ssnlinn! 

s'r=: Iut if it wns that 

JOOM C3 

close, und she intended to get 

rid of you, surely she could hnve 

found ['. vrny of doing it. She 

soor:1S c:ui to handy ':7i th fircm'IJEI. 

:!ISHOl': She'd never hc:.ve 

dared to use thon on ne or ay 

fe11m-, prelates would hnve 

soon settled with her. They 

are S'1orn to do thf', t under the 

cons:ti tution, f"S you ", 

r.rust 1rnow. 

~: So she decided to get 

rid of your fellow prole.tea 

first. 

~: Fortun~tely not 0.11 of: 

then, Steod. .~ w.nt her found" 

and youlll find her for De. 

STEED: Well, l'1.-..... turolly 1111 

do qv benJ 

:;rSIIcr: ITn sure you will.. 

You night [.-.lso keep an eye 

open for Fillb~rs. 

~: Fingers? 

llISHOP, You p.re not the only 

cc:>.ndidate left for my 

position. 



234. 

235. 

236. 

237· 

• 

3F 
2/8 Sister J/Gorda 

JlI 
5/s Sist~r J/Ger&J./lhsek 

0;>11165 to PGS .. E. 
C,:,.TIrfI S Fh'"T 

~l' I don't cc-re what 

BC[l..rdnore snys 1 you r VEl got to 

get th~t doll bacl<. / 

QNQl..:~: I.:::' you I re so worried 

why don't you get it back? 

SISTEll J: There nre five 

reusons whY,I hcve to lie low 

for 0.. while, cnd IInsek lmows 

Mrs. Gele's flat. 

fuSEK: Iln not going there 

"groin. 

GFJU): ... : She knOiiS the doll's 

vc.lun.ble, even if she doesn't 

!mow 1irhy. ::)0 you think she I d 

le;;..ve it C!.round for t.'nyone to 

picl< up? 

.sr.';TEI1 J: Offer to buy it 

r;cOM ])5 

back. I'll o..rrongo the f:innnoe~ 

~: l...nd if she won1t sell?, 

SISTEI1 J, Thcn 1'10 '11 h".Yc to 

find n "ray of n.'1kin{; hor. 

GEr~: Shop, you1d better get 

2F~'~~~ ________________ ~o~ut~o£f_s~irht. / 
MS Steod 

2F 
2/s GGrcla/lhsek 

going to 3/s ,dth stuecl 

C~·.M.l to POS.C. 
c.\TIr{1 S FL:,T 

~: Anyone serving? 

G="~. llh~t can I do for you? 

STEED, Now isn't this 

fascimting? They might "Inost , 

be real. 

~. This part of the shop 

is privll,te. 



238. 

239. 

Qn Shot 237 on 

21 s Stecc.1/Gorc.ln 

s~~: Dut this is the nost 

interesting p,'.rt. You could 

stnrt CL little doll1s museum" 

c~~rgo n(Unitt~nce fee. 

Music while you nark, eh? 

~: Hnsek! ~iill'.t (10 you 

want? 

S~2ED: I just brought a,doll 

in for ropair. Cnreful, she's 

very delicnta. 

GERDl~; This is the sf'I.1e one 

I gnv0 to Mrs. 0p..10. 

~, Thd's ri~t. She 11'\8 

been in before. 

~: Uhat[s hr'..ppened to her 

he:t.~? 

~: Itn ~£r~id I stepped on 

her by aocident. It vw.s very 

clUf.l.sy of t:lo. lIve p.."'.tche<i her 

DOOM D5 

up c.. bit with sticky tnps, but 

she doesn't look the S[~e sonehow • 

. Will you be "-ble to fix it? 

~: IIt1 suro we cnn. 

STEED: Fine, I'll leave it with, 

you then. You'll let us Imow ,-,hen
it t S re,')..c.y rill youD Oh, nnd.,'" 

th<",.t reoinds DO. \le m19 you, 

for the hst rep..'\ir I think. 

I'U p"y it dtogether if 

thnt's alright. 

~: Perfectly alright 

~~~~~~~--------------------~/ 2/. GcrdofSister J. 

CAM.3 to POS. C. 
CATHY' S FLLT 



(' 
", ) 

240 • 

On Shot 239 on~?;. 

- 1\9 -

GEICl'~: 80 wc don 't hr.ve to -- . 
bother \7i th lrlrs. Gnle, 

n.fter 0.11. 

~....2.1 I Yloulclntt be sO 

sUTe of that. 

CNl'lIY'S F];,T. nIT. DAY. 

lC)r-~~ ____ r.7~ ____________________________________________ ~TI~0~O~1~!;A~2~--

"27. Fingers/Cathy 

FIN EllS t Where I s J ohnnY the 

lIorse'? 

Cf~Tlr.{: He I s out on business. 

FINGEr§.: Then I'll \1o.i t for 

h:\Jll. 

- 49 -



2/;-1. 

242. 

243· 

244· 

245. 

246. 

247· 

• 

- 50 

DOOM A3 

CATEY: Mfl.ke yourself at home. 1!Tould 

you like 6009 coffee? 110 just making 

some .. 

FINGEn~: I could use a drink. 

CATIIY: How did you know where to come? 

5E 

FIl:-GERS: I followed you from school 

last night. ! 
CU Cnthy 

C!.TIIY, Ulisky? 
~lC7-~~~ ________________ ~! 
2/. Cathy/Fincers 

FllTGEHS , S traigh t. 
}.n(~_ pour yourself one. 

5.~E~~ _______________________ ~! 
CU Cathy 

CATIIY: You1re very kind. 

~3C7-~ __ ~~ _______________________ ! 
2!s Finvcrs!Cathy .~ FlliGEllS, I'll have that one. 

~~' ~~ ________________________________ --1 
MeU Cat!'.y 

~: SuspiciouB aren't you? 
~3C~~== __________________________ ~! 
MCU Fingers 

FnrG~~: Just careful. Cheers. 

~5E~' ~~ ____________ ~ ________________ ~! 
MS Cuthy 

to 3/s Fingers/Steed 

C..:UJ.l to PUS .1:... 
~r~~RDJ.t:nEI S-1JUUGEHY 

to 2/ s when Cc.thy 
exits 

C2lTHY: Cheers. 

would you like another? 

A friend of yours has just called. 

STE:lD. I've been lookinlJ' for you' 

Dishop. 

FIl'TGEIlS, I want to talk to you 

,7oh!1ny - alone. 

gfI.TIJY: Oh excuse ne. 1111 get the 

coffee • 

FInGERS: I'vG got a proposition 

for you. 

FX, noon DELL 



248. 

249. 

250. 

251-

252. 

253· 

254. 

- 51 .. 

STEE~I not another on.;,. / 
J.2-___ ~--------------------------~ eu Fingers 

5E 
cu Steel! 

iC 
eu Fingers 

2!2_ 
CU Steed 

!'J:!:JGERSr Listen, Johnny, now JiG' Sid 

and ~Iarry are out of the way, VIe could 

run this little lot between us, you 

nnd me. / 

B1EED: At the moment, the Bishop's still 

running it. 

rDTGEns: He co.n't last much longer .. 

STEF.:D: I wouldn't count on that.. The 

lns t time I snw him he seemed to be 

picking up a bit~1 

FDJGERS: Then he III have to be fixe.d, 

Ylon't he? I 

That I s strictly ac;a.inst the 

iC 
CU Fingers 

rules. / 
~--------------~ 

5E 
CU Steed 

2G 
2/8 Fingers/Steed 

From now on, "79 make up our 

mm rules. / 

STEED: !md 'Who I s going to fix him 

you? / 

FINGER:'!.: I thouGht vre mich t arranGe 

it between us. Take him from tvlO sides 

!\;t once~ Li.8ten, JohY'ny, uhen hets 

out of the Yfn.y vre can split the 

orccmiso.tion rieht do,m the mriddle • 

.f3TEED: I'm not quite sure how it 
I'Jperates • 

.EI~: It's dead simple. For example, 

there's the refugee funds racket. You 

just soak all these rich old women "for 

all -'uheylre worth and feed it back 

into the bUSiness. CONT./ 



255. 

25~. 

257. 

258. 

259· 

260. 

On Shot 254 or. Z. POOU 113 

¥IHGEllS CONT: Of course, you hnve tt?, 

keep all this Church l3tu.ff goinG, but 

it's worth it. Now that's one , •• / 2~~~ ____________________ . ____________ __ 
CU Steed 

3C 
MS Fingors 
to 2/ s rli th Steed 

CU Fin<;Grs 

2G 
'2/s C'Ithy/Stoed 

STEE~: I can sce j~st one little snag 

Fincers. Suppose, when I've helped you 

fix the Dishop, you decide you1d like 

to run the busine s s on your. ovm.. I : 

Fn~GERS: That's a c!lance you III have' 

to take, Johnny. Think about it. 

i!J1yhoVf, it 1s up to you D If you o.on't 

want to come in on it, I'll fix the 

J:iahop. 

!'lJ!GERS: :Jut you'll still be giving me 

a hand - whether you like it or not. 

You mm come out now. 

Q!lltII: J\;ren' t you stayine for coffee? / 

EINGERS: Coffee - no thanks. Don I t 

forget Johnny. Think abou~ 

~: "I1h!lt charminG' friends you hri:v-e. 

I takE: it the. t m::.s Fin[,"eTs 0 

.q;!...TI:."1~ \71w.t diel he want? 
.3C -.,-----_._---------
CU Steed 

/ 

_~~:Q.: 71e VTtu"lted to split it down 

the middle, 

CATIIY: Dibliotheque? 

STEED: Yes, did you mclce l'P that 

~2G~~~ ________ l_~_·t_t_'l_e_l_i_s_t_f_o_r __ m_e_?--"/ 
CD Cc.thy 



c 

2Gl. 

26a. 

263. 

264. 

266. 

268. 
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Q~: It's quite 0. biG list as it 

turned out. ~ardmore had a lot of 

29 ______ . _____ ._P_I1_t_ie_n_t_s_,--'/ 
GU Steed 

S~EED' Re certc.ilily has. 

At least three of these fnmous persons' 

could have had access to top secret 

.2_G _______ d .• o_c_um_e_n_t_s_' __ 1 
CU Cath:{ 

lG 
CU Steed 

2G 

3C 
CU Steed 

C1\.11.5 to l'OS.F. ! 
DEI.WllICIUJ I S St'RGEJrf./ 

~X: 'filere wa.s the inforontion being 

passed on to? 

-~/ 

.§..~~D: Out Easto ___ I 

CATIIT: So Harbottle just C(lJne to London 

to collect lucre film. I 
-----

.&~= Yes, he used the Dibliotek 

convocation as El. COV0r. The :8ishop 

certainly didn't know that. 

Yes ••• you know there's one thing that 

puzzled MO f If Fingers slipped out 

before the shooting last niGht, han did 

he mow I wns still al.:'i.ve? Or for that 

mattE,Jr, how did he know the ::'est VTere 

dead? I 2Ge;--==-________ ~ 
CU Cathy 

f~~I:Y: Perh~ps hels boen back there. 

~~~--------.------ ------~I CU Steed , 
£.~EE2: I don t t think he 1 c:. llt'.t1:e risked., 

it~ Tho Dishop hasn't left thet class 

roon since it hapj')enad • ..J ------2G 

!l;RilMS Ql5 
. ... Question 

. Sting 
a 



r 

270. 

271. 

272. 
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2F. __ _ 
MS JIeardLlore 

Ic:':,J.,r~2 to POS,F. ]CJ.JL'S :Ksi~lTZQ] 

1!J. ______ -1 
2/ s Si~tex .I/Jleo.rdl1ora 

SI~~~2: Well, have you 

enlo.rged i t1 

m.sx.EILI.: Let. me see, Two 

sheets? Three shirts-? One 

pair of ........ .. 

~~illMP~; It's a nicrofila 

of a laundry list. Steed"s 

idea of EL joke, ]:.suppose. 

§'I~1~ J: So now do you 

2@ ,-=::::::-_______ ...o"t~}:i.~7e DiaL! 
CU Ileardnore 

eu Sister J .. 

~~RDHOIlli_~ :Et wouldn t't have 

nude any difference. Even 

if he'd sent, the sane bit of 

f'lDl back, he could still 

h8;we had it oop1e0 

1!}l'JJI!L,L, Eut he still 

cOuldn't have proved any1;hing;. 

NOlII' we've let have that. 

~icrofiln, hels got quite 

_______ !ie"'n9.l1.gl} e~ridence ,. / 

lIm·!.\tW!lO.:~~: \"e I'lRy still have 

tine to cet out of the 

!l-:".,-:-;-_-;-_________ ~2~mb~~ 

J?I~lJ:lt.!..:_ '·le aust ga t. 
i)ont:.t'ol of Dibliotek first. 

~\BP1m~: 'l'hel'll you do it 

~-c;;==--;;::=:=----- el~~':,:J 
SIS1~~d: You're too involved· 

to get out now nearC~ore. 

lIe 110 , lifrs. Gale? r just; 

called to tell you your 

is ready for collection 

; ii 



277. 

278. 

279. 

280. 

281. 

... 55 - * 
GRANS ,Sogue 
to Cathy Flgllt 
Muaie 

:seOM D5 
l~G~~~~~~~ __________________________ ~~ __ * __ __ 
3/S Gerda/Cathy/IJasek 

2F 
2/8 Ca-tlW/1I118ek 
for fight. 

3G 
2/a Cathy/Haaek 
for nglrt 

Pull back to 3/s. 
to inc .. Gorda 

C.LU.tl to 1,('3.];. 
SCHCOL J5NTIUNCE 

2F 
CU Cathy 

~JJ!l.1l2b: Ybui''V'O beem a long til!Ie, 

}lrs. Gale. / 

Q!I.Tlft= I'm.. sorry you!ve 

decided to use force. I cane 

to pay your bill 

QERDA: I find that rather 

diffiaul t to belie'''' / 

pATlrr, Count, itl 

II:(1 prepared to pay for 

co-operationo. fun can keep the 

I!IDney. If you teU !!le what I 

~~~~~~7h~~ ______ ~w~an~t t~w. / 
3/8 Cathy/Gerda/llasek 

Q..ERD~' We keep the noney Mid 

go free? 

~~T:t[: That's up to you, but 

you' 11 hm~e to rlove quickly .. 

~: l.J.right, we'll take: 

it all this ti~e. We'll 

te~l hor whnt. she wants 

to know and get out. Ric:ht? 

CATLG[: Thn t r s a deal. 

11.!.\..SEK: They don"t tell us nlch, 

you understnnd, but we!lye 

overheard thi~. 

illlIT' Go on. 

]UlSEK; TIhrbuttle is suppose~ 

to take frot'!.. the llishop. 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* , ,I 
* 
* 
* 
* 
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263· 
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.9~: And who l.fEtS going to 

help hin. tnke over. 

gEEqL~s Sister ~ohnson. 

~: ~one else? 

CI.T!!Y, Alright, it's your 

:DOOU D5 

I.: 

~2F~'~~~,~ __________ ~no~y I 
2/8 Cathy/Fing'Elrs 

2/s PortGr/1ishop 

.E.llTGERS. That's quite for 

enough~ Mrs. Gale. 

SCJJDOL EllTIL\NCE. INT. l1U· 

I'(;TITEll: fill, goo(l nomine, sir ••• 

er ••• yOUI' worship. 

~:L3HCt: Yes? 

E£!lTm: :.bout the 1ibla Class, 

sir. I tricu to get in the 

clC\,ssroon just nO\? to eupty 

the b2.skets but' it \fC.S lockecl. 

::·ISII('P: Oh yos, I still h.':we a 

short servioe to con.luct. 

POIlTER: Oh I SOG, Only they s~id 

you I c: be out by this norning. 

The noeclle\".'Ork people he.ve this 

evening, you see. 

:r~ISHOP: I'm SUTe you cnn give us ! 

C.!lO ther hom. 

DOOM A2 



en Sljot283 on 1 

VTIl IllSmT ST1illTS HERE: VTIl(,'')CI3254l! 

VTR 1 

VTIl 2 

VTR 3 

VTn4 

VTIl 5 

C;~.l 1,1010 Crane 
C1>);1.2 Pedestn1 
c~'Jrr. Pedesta.l 

2D 
2/s Flngers/Cnthy 

1D 
High shot deserted 
clo.ssrootl. 
Pnn round nnd over 
to door ns Cnthy 
cnd Fingers enter 

~D 
MCU Dishop 

2C 
2/s 

lD 
lIigh shot wic'1..e 

- 57 -

:'1 
POUTER: I wasn't trying to hurry," 

you or nothing. I'll go and . 

do out the gyu first. 

DISllOP: Thank you. 

SCHOOL ENTlWlCE. INT. JlAY. 

i 
. ________ ~( DOOM 1.2 

FINGERS: Just keep going nncl 

don't try nothing. It'. the 

tro.d±ti:onnl neLloria.l service 

for the do1e~tes. 

~: J.!etlorml service! 

FIl1GERS: Koop going. / 

I 

DISlIOP, Oh, youtve 001:10 back 

for tho s0rvioe. 

I 
FINGEr..3: No, Dishop. 

I 
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~3D~~~ ________________________________ ~~/ 

Meu I:eardmore 
VTIl 6 

VTIl 8 

VTIl 9 

DISHOP, DellI'rl!:!ora. illmt c.re 

1.D 
you doing here? / 

Wido shot 

~2C~.~~~ _______________________ ~/ 

MCC Steed 

1.D 
Iligh wide shot 
trl1Cking. in 

BISJIOP, Nice shooting Ileverend 

Steed and you too. You will 

prove a. Vforthy suocossor to my 

office. 

STErn; Sorry, Bishop_ }Jut 110 ,! 

nfrt'.id you1re due for 

defrocking nnywny. 

:JISHCP, lihc t o.re you to.lldng 

ebout, Steed? l'oulve no need to, 

fear [l~thiilg fron T.le. You're 

head of Dibliotek now. 

~, I'l!! ".fro.id l::ibliotck i. 

VTIl 10 *3D~:-;-c;--________ -"f",in",i""s",h",ed"".w/ 
CU Bishop l::ISHOP,You don't neon you 

VTH II 42"Cc-;;-:-"7 _________ -lrc~pr!£"e£!s!Ocn!!.t!!....!ol!."",0~t<!Jh~e'"r~i""n!!.t~e;1!r",s",s!.!t"-'-J/ 
CC Steed 

~, You could put it toot 

VTIl 12 ",lD7-=-""""'~ ______ W!JiY~ 
2/s Stcod/Lishop 

VTIl 13 2C 
2/. Cnthy/Sistcr J 

BISHOP, ~ut Steed, Dibliotek 

is worth nillions. Don't throw 
it o.yro.y, man. Yoursolf nnd your 

lady-friend here c~ live lik9 

kings for the rest of your 

life. / 

~: Th!'.nk you, but I 

profera sioplc~ life. 
VTIl~ ~1.D~~~ __________________________ -J/ 

Group shot 
Going high as 
they exit then 
in on doserted desk 

END OF VTR INSEllT 

~, M'ter you Dishop. 

Mind the Vicar of Too,roOIJbo.~ 
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